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WEDKKSDAY ’ jfOBStHO;;TOiX' 21, j858.
orr*ar-*L JMipix or\ibb air.

ctty nna;iTMg« Item*.

OolumM of this mcrnibg'gite
ofwhat trtrjono has been

.
**l*ifc4®gforlhelasi three wools,to wit: the

r bf the Sub-Atlantic telegraph enterprise,
i will be injured by the failure except the

-- stockholders of the concern, and those whohare
* ttiiei It would succeed. Messrs. A.,

will lire as long and'anhappily if
tfuywiit a week for hews fromEurope as If it
cwtie quicker than a flesh oi lightning, bringing
os of-Went* hours before they
, happen. 7: •-

'Jacob!' tu*McDrarA.—Wo ought, ptrlupa,
Apologize to ourre&dersfor detailing sornany

of.the iacto as .hare transpired i& connection
AUh of the poor womanLena
Jaopby.neer this city .oh the night ufJuly 7.__i
Oar hpology is thal, hit|iertb we hare publishedlb efact*in hope that the full description of the
man and ibis movements might excite ererybody
to be ,oh; the look-out to aid in his The
following wa puhlUh to show that all has beendoneihet ootrid be under the oircumstanoes ( to
secure the villain. Thisisibe end of the story
with us, unless indeed the man shall be caught.
Th. foUowtag'li-» wjSrt of-froS.tdln*., namads to theMayor: ~

, •, «

"

y‘.!Oa C-. irrwij »1 Chiis.go, 1«CmndllijorWokWa diapAtohnin wferenwor MriT Amia Maria JaooOy,
(knpwh as SuiCer.) MayorWeaver's dispatch*lit Bradley*,* arriral-bere, were sent
to' Charlw Hodgisooi who.immediately put men
onthe' lobkxo&v And alio the Chief of Police
and hit'squad of Detectives, all of whom, up to
the Ihne -of the arrival of Mr; Bradley, heard
do thing.' When Mr. Hague arrived,, the follow'-
injg msrnlafe he, with others, spent a dsy in
searching German hotels and boarding houses,
and obtained what was ihbughr .a <good trail*—
that they had left .Chicago on Saturday nigh*,
the 10thinsL, for Dubaque and Sti Paul. Hague,
with Bradley, left on Wednesday night for-Du-
buque, and arrived there on Thursday morning.
They spent that day in ee&rohtag Dunlelth, Du-
buque, and steamboats that had left and were
leaving for the Upper Mississippifroml3ftturdaj
to Tuesday, and etrald find no trail of the fami-
ly they were after.; Theyreturned: to Chicago
onTbursday night, and arrived onFriday morn-

f. ing at ttur o’clock, when they leaned that Jn-
coby hadi gohelo.Blue Island lo’buya farm,y

.

which. Issixteen miles south of Chicago. • Apo-
v lice offioer had started out the day before withJhelandlordof. the tavern at which Jacoby had

' stopped mwUeft hisfamily. and learned that the
murderer .had escaped. Hague*.snd Bradleyimmediately issued handbills and seht\them offbythewrorming trains,'end telegraph uTto points

' 'Wtlnnr the, tinge of country that Jacoby would
* hare totraTereCv

At 9 o’clocVj'A. M., they went to BiasIsland.
On tJielT e&ivatthere they learned tbo following
facta: Jacoby/alias Saltier, arrived atJbhicagoon Friday morning, haring train at
Ln Porte, a GermanTunnerfor anrEngUshhouse
in Chicago, wholook himloihehousc (a emailbut) wherehe nuoalned twill Taesdaymorning,when' the German;runner went with: him Into
the country to look for land. .'Whenjheaccbunt
of the mdrdor way published in. the papers, the
landlord of the Neiwllogland-House saw it, and
went down to Oaptain .Bartley's office and re-
P,Prt«d it, and said he-wouid.go wUh .an officeraad point out the murderer.; ..They startedabout oneo’clock, p. hi., on Thursday, and ar-
riled »t three P. St., et Blue lelnnd, when thelandlord proceeded bpthe' murderer, as
ho agreed, butaslsthought and believed, to
lock up.bU. uuwr,. .and inform him
that the officer was afler-Jacoby. Be it as itmay, the_landlor<i found Germanrunner andtoldhim tKaUheuoffisar wanted.his fdend> The
runner replied.that the man was aileep-in the
burn, andbe Wohld goand awake him and bring-kim in. The officer and the landlord went Into
(ho Germin'wiitfojhei'party'wenatop*
ping, and whitedfor the runner and Jacoby tocontain.,* TVbratpassedbeiweenthemisnotkaown,
but onc4hiog is certain, the murdererwentorerthe fenceattbo back of the premises and escapedintonpiece ofwoods thick with underbrushond
(all grass. : Within • fifteen -mmoles, the whole
▼ulage was out,' and.surrounded the" woods,
which is abouta mils,and ahalf loagby one-haif
to (fort quarten bf wi4a,«borderisg on .a.deep ratine or, VRh gho/js' 1. higher thsu'ftmaaVbeadv and .unapproacbfi&o

. except on.feot,- and then at the peril
swamped. Thaparty had scarcely surrounded

' the Umber when,a violent rain sot in, and every-
body, with thVexceptfon of ilieofficer, ran home
for shelter. ' The rain continued until near
night;’ ll.' : /7J. > ■■

'The Chiefof Police of oi»cago, with many
officers, came, nddid all that colilfLba done.

' As a lest resort they went to the nearestrailroad
station, Tnised the alarm/ and '.sent out men to
all the surrounding country. This was done on
Thursday evening night ; ,

Hague aud Bradley.arnved at Chicago on Fri-
day morning, and proceeded to Blue Island,
where, lha: Chiefof "Police 'already was. The
party then'went over a fifty miles circuit before
night, and sent bills' to every farmhouse and
station, notgettingthrough until after midnight.
They were confidentthat the orardererwould be
inside thecircuit they, had surrounded. This
done, lbeyreturned to the cily/and searcbed all
the outside German and telegraphed to
aB points within the range of-country uacoby
would be’likely to reach- .

“Chief'of ~ Police Behms •' was * very efficient
with his force. .Mr..Hague has every, f&oility
offered tohim; up to this time no tidings have
come in regard to the murderer. .' We have hadadditional bills printed to-day and seat in every
direction. Chief ofPolice Bhems is now out
in the country trying to git same; tidings, but
as yetnothing definite'has,been received. The
girl, Anna Maria.Guttler denies ; all knowl-
edge of . the • murder of. Jacoby’s wife.—What amount of money,he had about him could

•not be ascertained, but fromihebest information
we can get,-ha douM not have had more

thirty or forty dollars; ' The woman says
she.htt been robbed.sines Jacoby left, for the
country. .Sometimesshe says that he took themoney with him.' Yesiferdaywe searched her
and found: only sixty-seVen .dollars with her.—
We alao searched.his bag&ge,Gut found noth-

ing. We searched the tavern and barn, and in
a barrel of bran we found 5736 in gold. The
girl denies ill knowledge or it. We have bad
har watched afoee her arrest, and alao the .house,:
day and night. Hagan .left Chicago for- this
city on Tuesday evening, bringiog with him
Anna Battler, and thefour children. They will
arrive hers this (Wednesday) evening.

A Fowl Caw came before Alderman Rogers;
of tbe Sixth Ward, yesterday.. A boy named
M'Aleeee was charged with stealing a young
chicken from the yard ofa neighbor unified New*
land. The identity of the.fowl alleged to haw
been stolen tamed on blind • eyes. Itappeared
thatboth parties had a brood of' chickens, and
both had one chick witha blind eye.. The
fendant lost his some weeks ago, and seeing one
onthe prosecutor's 4 premises which he believed
to be"the lost one, he took it home.' Beveral
witnesses were exam in od on both sides, all tes-
tifying positively to tbe ehioken as belonging

1to tbe respective parties—thosefor tbeprosecu-
.tfon stating that tbe right eye was blind, and
the defensethat it was the left eye. On exam-
ining tbe chicken, It was found to be blind in
the left eyvkad the cue wu finally dismissed.

Eiictxd.*—The Board of Gaardiens of the
Poor elected Ihefollowing collectors onMonde?
to semforthe e&tnisg.jeir: *

Pirtt ’ Watd...........,.,.,„Jii«0b Glouer,
Beeond “ .............'.....Th0e. B. Dariu,
Third TJI JohnMagee,
Fourth'- 41 • Richard Hope, >

Fifth 7
..4;,Wn. Nesbitt, ;

BUth “ Andrew Wolfe, v
Sereslh “

- BernardKain,
Eighth • Neel?, •
Nlath.‘ ‘N‘ M M.«.i...........Hugh Hammoed. ,

..Foojto DiinnntD.—Coroner Alexander, an
i - Tnaaday morning, heldanfnqoesi.oa the body

of.an unknownnan found-floatingin the Alls*
fhtnyriTtr, ntftr.the aqueduct. The deceasedr .won a bUck.eoai, eaeelmtre pasta and-real,

.. aniUn ehirt, and MoDroo.ehoes.He was about
forty-five yearsof age, and hadneandy beard

.. around hla chin. The body .was taken to the
>< : Methodistgraveyard, in thoSeroiUiward, where

it wae totmed- last evening. Therawan so
mark* or violence on the body, and a verdict ofaoeidentat drowning was rendered, -

nje: -We tbit »from >««• ub negotim-«M tn tt.tm«Ta» of the -PH,,.. en. Sourfa*t«trow-Wte. The “Pike" imlUk...

I*7.r? “P"r«“« t» »umtibCT of Eutern-boilt ta*U offered themi, » cemplimeft totbemeohwilcswho tunedher out, of whteh they
“‘JJ?11 *?'I .*™’'1- TM«utM for hertbeenmofferedsl76. - '

r— j.. /SU»of Stocks.—The following Btooks were
s Hl&lui evening byP. JJL Davis, auctioneer, itl l -tko-ComnArcUl Sales Booms, No* 64 Fifth•I . ;fUrngy':;.: ■;■
| : -SO stores Pittsburgh Gas C0.,8t00k..,...509,25I ,rV«D\ M.& M. B*nk,t>tKtUbnrglu HOO■ X —-7 B v- "*■■■ Iroa

fl -S4 :^«:OUBtook^le^ia7}Bri4g«o^.r 2^^

Teb Famly^.QrAßrmf.—Tliia’is a mag lit*
lie book of iffo pijM, fall of information' on *

subject comparatively new. Tokeep In apleaa-
tattooma-gUss globe of water inhabited by
goldflsh/bss long been & metier of thought to
persons of cultivated taste. Bat ; the greet
trouble-hs* always attended this custom
and it incident to it, of changing the Eater at
short intervals of time. TheAqoarium' isaonto-
thiog-differeht. It it, in the words of the an-'
thor of this UUle treatise, “a receptacle for
aquatic animal and Vegetable life,wfresh or
ih aalt water, which need neverbe changed. , This
latter is the great desideratum. In' the Aqua-
riom Ihevariouakinds of creaturesmay liveand
thrive and propagate their species without any
of the sudden catastrophes lUbleto resoltfrom
a sadden change of water. In the Aquarium,
vegetable Ufc also may thrivewithont interrup-
tion.

The inquiry naturally follows:—how may the
conditions necessary to the subsistence andthrift
of animal and vegetable life be fulfilled without
therenewal of water in vases or cisterns fitted
tooontain it t The answer is given in a few
words of the author.

“Animallife absorbs oxygen and'throws .off
oarbonio aeld gas. Vegetable life, on the con-
trary, absorbs carbonic acid gas and throws off
oxygen. What one rejectstheotherneed*; what
would suffocate theooo, if not removed, the
otherwould die of exhaustion, ifit could not
obtain. This is the universal compensating
setirn of nature, and applies, vunder certain cir-
cumstances, to man and arosebud, aa peculiarly
as it does toan ox and an oak, a trout and a ,
water Illy.”

TheAquarium, then, when complete, will ox-
hibit anaccurate self-adjustmentof this delicate
balance between tho vitalizing and destroying
elements. We : have seen in adme book, we
think,' in Prof. Guyot’fl “Lifeand Man,” the
theory vindicated that there is an exact balance
between the auaimal and vegetable world; that
the conditions necessary to health are fulfilled
when the adjustment is perfect between the two.
The Aquarium would then seem to be a minia-
ture universe.

have here hinted at the philosophy of the
Aquarium. We leave to our author, Mr. if. D.
Butler, a full exposition of the beauty and use
ofit; As set forth in this book. An interesting
and valuable; review ofthe; whole book may be
found in tho current number of the North Ame-
rican Renew. The book under consideration is
‘published byDiok & Fitzgerald,-New York,.and
to them we are indebted forthe copynow before
us. i

t4e Poifiosrsa.—As we staled on Tuesday
morning, three unfortunate creatures were pois-
oned on Monday last at the Farm for the Poor.We learn from George Fortune, Esq., Sec-
retary ofthe Board of Guardians,whowas pres-
ent at tho inquest, that a large keg containinga
quart or two ofa compound of eoculue indicue
and alcohol was sitting in a room appropriate to
such things, which room is usually kept .snugly
under lock and key. On Monday, however, it
wasepened that it might be cleaned. A poorold tinebriatefrom the city- here, named Cuth-
bertj nosed out the aloohol,and going in, tipped
thekeg on his kneeand turned ont as much ofthe horrible swash os he could hold in the hol-low .ofhis hand. This he drank off with muchgusto, and several of .the poisonous berries oftho teculue having come out with the liquid, bechewed them up for cherries. The social in--stlnet having been, strongly developed by the

pleasant beverage, Cuthbert went forthwith for
two companions, named respectively, MullensndjO’Brien 1. To them be disclosedthe feet that
he hadfounda “charming keg ofeherrybounce.”Thejr came and partook of thebroth also, and
in ope short hour these three wretchedznenwere
deap. They died in fearful convulsions. One
of them had been on the farm only a week. He
bad) been about the gutters of the city a goodEhije, and waa thoroughly saturated with whis-key. Ioan hour after his death, he had turned
quite black. Theother two, who had sweated
end vegetated oat most of thefumes of the pois-
on ofwhisky in a protracted stay at the farm,
were notaffected similarly in appearance.

A[‘fourth, named Pal Welch, had a grand
mouthful ofthe cheny bounce, but not fancyingtliejuste of it, didnot swallow. That was what
BavedhisUfe.

waa the end ofthree unfortunate drunk-
ards, and a verdict was rendered in accord-
ance with tho above facts.

Tasamlapof thot’ioatmrgh, fort Wuyna ujJ ChlcecoSallroedOoapaar Caringtfc« month or Jans, *»» u fol-Iowa:
..550,-.84 83

... 58,430 4'J
4,49*2 29

- OO
IS7 17

5107,931 41

Yroin Freightu | - Putinrars
,‘-«j M»Ut_
“ • RentofR0*3.„.„
“) UiceiUaeost.

1 TeUl
Earnlof*daring themdi> mcuUi Iv-t

!***•

Bacreess,....

Tho*xpeuii«» in Jana, W57,
... 73*90 34

MrnlngslD Job*, IWT, $30,001 09
“ ** IM% “ »,643 87

i Decrease. $0,460 22
Theearnings tor theb*lfy>»*r<oJtnf!Jot» 80,1367, tm,— $820,530 83Tbejeorniog*for the hairyvar ending’Jaoe 30,1535, were, 707,040 19

•4112,940 03

ThotiMUN daring the «un*period!ia 1867, were,.... ..$531,007 ST
Thnexpenrt*dating theantt period

iio 1853, wore.- 420,024 13

Ket*«rn(nga daring the urns period
in 1857, were.

Nat earnings duringtb«ume period
Id 1868,ven, _

5290,672 95
271,010 69

New Book ax© Statiosabx House.—Tho now
book room of Hoorn. Dims A Co., in the Odd Fel-
low* baildog, sth it, iibow open to the public, tho
shelves groaning under a new and carefully selected
otock of proper toafint clAiebouie. .■

Theroom itself is a veryfine one, well ventilated
and,well lighted, and Messrs. D. A Co., have exhi-
bited good uste is the elegant and convenient fit-
ting?, by which their stock may be kept not only
dean and neat, but easily accessible. to tho patrons
of the boose, who have only to, alido upa balanced
sash to reach the highest shelf. The ttoek is a very
extentive one, selected with great care, and compri-
ses everything in the line.

Itis the intention, daring the eeeseo, to fit np a
reading-room in the rear of the salesroom, designed
particularly fortheuse of the Episcopal church,

:where all church publications will bofiled regularly.
As a whole, the establishment is ono worthy the

attention of the public,and an ornament to the fine
street upon which it Is located.

. Manchester SpecialElection.-—7fic J&rgtti
Stutamtd.—The special election held In the
borough of Manchester, oh Monday, to fill the
two vacancies in the Council,resulted as follows:
Jltarj Faulkner-. 113
'tJameaA. Speer 97■ R. A. Evans 71

] B.V. Holler *. SO
> John Hamilton 1

*Messrs. Faulkner and Speer were elected.
They are understood to favor the eleotion of Mr.
Stewart ns Borough Collector, while Messrs,
Evans and Boiler were understood to favor Mr.
Fisher. There was -no great degree of excite*
mentp but Mr. Bampvoo, the Borgess, was follysustained by the vote of his fellow citizens., i

Rkt. Thomas Cbckptok.—We stated a few days
since. that this gentleman had resigned the rector*
ship o{ Christ's Church, (Methodist Episcopal) Al-
legheny city. Itseems we were altogether inerror
as to the cause which led to this step. Wearo now in-
formed by a member 'of. that church, fully conver-
sant with the facts, that Mr. Crumpton did not vol-
untarily resign the pastorship. The notice which
ws previously published came to us from a source
whteh wo had every reason tobelievo was authentic
and we were led astray without the intention or re-
motest disposition todo Injustice or harm tok re-
vered gentleman,for whom ws entertain the greatest
respect..

Acgod many ofoorGermancitizens arehav*
tag n grand gala,festival Intheway of a shooting
match. Various prises arc in tho balance.—
The prizes are: Ist. A fineridinghorse, valued
at $2OO. 2d. A cow and calf, worth $75. BJ.
A “billy”goat, $lO. 4th. A lady’s shawl, $lO.6th. Aram, $lO. Clh. An ewe, valued at $B.
The shooting is open toall marksmen, atlwcnty-
five cents for each shot—the contestant to shoot,
as often as he pleases.

They are havinga famous time and enjoying
It accordingly.

Mil Vauxtesb Btxckjcaiv, of Bedford, Fa.
offer! $BO Toward to any one who will informhimrof the vrhereabonts of a certain mannamed
Win. Monroe, who on the 13th instant hired of
Stockman a bright bay mare and has not yet

returned her, although the time for whloh the
beast was hired has long since expired. As the
President’s advance guard hasalready taken up
quaKeri.at the,Springs, we wouldllke to know
If Monro > VroaHanses? .

. OsifUAwrJ—The wife of one of our moat
esteemed fellow oltiiena,
denarted this lifeyesterday under the most pain-
fill clwunutuuoM. Mre.Xuft* d.y» «tao. in
pleving with > pet rabbit,-pnMCuwa lie, p»im
if h« hund with H.. point W.» cjdld.. t.j-

nrord. InflunmnUoniopmenedMdfrom this
•Imost ImperMpUbl. beginning, dyit tamed
on Tueedey morning, J Sh. died io the triumphs
of faith. ’ ? ;

ExmaiTioa or Silts* Platxd WARX.-r-The
beautiful6Qver Plated Ware for Amity tablense
to be Sold, to-morrow morning by Mr. Davis, Is
now open-for examination on the second-floor,.
°f.bl*n«w motion room., Fifth etrwl. Every
tut. will b. initcd in tho rieh-wiety of wtl-
cleifor Ml. without rtgud to pricoo. 800 »d-
Ttrtiwmntnndtr nnolton hud.

..S®n" 5: *b«rged with etriUngBo«,UTml*uk»s„M> .m,
ehot,wuh«ld to boil beforeAldumui Lewie,

*****”"&•»**£
■■■ i
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[OoCTTCodeao of thettUriarfcb! Gaaetta.]
Bnijtuuurafij,' (Co., July 10.

Editors (iatetie ?—la looking-over your paper I
see no report rtgjakdhigtlie eoadido&lof the crops in
"Old pmsnifif jon..wooldnotcoo>
sider mo too forward is to doing, and being aware
that yontain aa inthreetln keeping your {Hinds in
general, and your country friend* 1, in particular,
“posted np” in rergrd'td; agricultural matters, X
send yon a fbwlinrt descriptive of the condltio-i of
"barcrops and prospect*. _ . .

The Kay is pretty general)j taken.in, and accord-
ing to the statement of older farmers than myself,
there neverwas a better crop of that; article stored;
the prospects for a second crop cf clover for seed are
also very fine. i

The “Wheat crop" is nearly all cat in thissection,
or I might perhaps with more propriety say the
'straw crop.’ Many farmers hareboon so discouraged
with theappearance of-theirwheat, that they have
not cot itat all, nor dothey intend so. The
grand cause of all this is tho weevil
assisted insome measure by therust, which caused
the grain to wilt, and not Ihlly filljooL As to the
weevil, it was nem beforeso bad/in:this section.
I hare found as many as twenty insects in ono grain,*
this; over hundreds of acres, it can be supposed,wttat poor wheatwe will have. OneofourneSghbors,
whh has for manysuccessive years, averaged from
twenty .to forty bushels per acre, says he will not
from six acres, have thirty bushels, lan insufficient
quantity tobread his family. iThe Oats look well, although inmany plaoes they
are eo lain down, that the eiqkle willbo indemand,
bat not eo mach as last year. 1Rye is also good, where itwax not frcxen out by
the seven cold of last winter, which in many places
was the caso, the warm weather doling tho monthsof December and January causing it to sprout, whenthe cold weather of tho sacceedine months "ninnedit In the bad." - I

Corn and potatoes look well and both promise us
a fine crop, notwithstanding the prophecies of themany old croakers, that the corn prop would be
rained, and sundry others of like, import. There

,never was a better appearance for ah abundance of
horn; even to the second.and third planting*are ex-
cellent. Many persons had to plant three times,
caued on hill sides by being washeoront, and on
level groundby the squirrels, which finbottom lands
were very destructive on the youngcorn. An abund-ance of strings (which by tho way ota 4* good pre-
ventives .ot crows as Ayer's Pills {aha of billionscomplaints) secured the corn from the devastation
of those black devils In the crow shape, the pest of
every farmer, notwithstanding the opionions of some
that they ore a benefit. Tours truly,

A Fankxs Friekd.
Oir the 15th, Peter Keixn, of IRiohla&d tp.,

Cambria co., committed'suioldb byhanglng him-
aclf with a h&tn©-string to a pole! underlying aa hay-loft iu hia barn. Mr. K. Was one of thewealthiest farmers in the township]—andufatbsr
of a Urge family. Temporary derangemenL is
the eauee assigned. i
1 A touso uroxAff, named Atkinson, aged If)

yean, woe drowned, on Friday evening, while
bathing in,-the Allegheny, tt Freeport. The
deceased got beyond her depth, and sank torise
-no more, in the presence of her ejater, whoen-
deavored to end her, but failed in the attempt.
The body was recovered, and interred on Sat-
urday, • ■ *

H. H, RTab, (be extensive Furniture Manu-
facturer* has leased the store-room in Odd Fel-
lows Ball Building, next to Southfield street,
and is fitting it up aa a sample room. Be must
soon vacate his old store-room; in order to
make wayfor the new Iron front wMeh it is
designed to-put up.

Bexar Mudxb, a night watchman, was bkdly
beaten at a ball on Monday night,{at the bouso
of a Mrs. Miller, corney of Centre Avenue and
Green street. If Muder had been crying the
hours oa the atreet as was his • business, he
would not have been beaten nor lost his place.
A complaint has boen lodged agaibst the house,
as disorderly.

• Pktbu Pbtxbsov, Esq., of Allegheny city has
a force of workmen Employed In digging the
foundationfor two newwareroomf on the only
vacant lots left of the Anchor Factory property,above Robinson street

A max named Thomas'Wilson wm discharged
by order of Court on Monday. He bad been
charged with stealing $2O, and {afterwards it
havingbeen ascertained that be waa an innocent
man, a not pros, was entered and the man dis-
charged as above noted. j

Clarios Bajotkr.—This excellent Republican
paper has made its appearance wilfi.a new dress.
It looks welL Weare glad tosee such evidences
Of suocess. We say to par friend Young! Go
ahead; you arc sure you’re.right.;
’ AnuiD.—-The Locofocos in their Convention

at Brdokville, Jefferson county, failed to pass
any resolutions whatever, being iin that condi-tion where they were afaid even, to eay their
souls are their own.

- A bßinas is about being built ojver Redbank,
near BrookTille, which will coat $4,000

[7k:«s by our Special Scpartcr.]
TaxQuakes Citt.—The new tewing machine for

which Mr. Daly, of the stockiog manufactory, corner
of Fifth street sad Market alley, h agent, is tho
cheapest article of thekiad ever offered Inthis city,
costing only $2O. But it is oot merely in the item
of price that its cheapness consists,! but Sa that in
connection with it* utility, its perfect adaptation to
the.porposo for which it Is intended. Its stitch is
the “two-thread," and when completed will not rip,
eonititating what Is termed the "lockj stitch." It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility, and doos
not easily get out of order. Hero is in opportunity
rarely offered to families who wish to 1purchase sew-
ing machines. ' i

Thote who would .patronize one of the best supplied
shirt stores in either city, will find such an establish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
ver street, Allegheny.. The proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gess, is a lady,of experience in the manufactureof
articles of .this kind, and employs - only the beet
hands. Persons who deal with her may rest aasurod
‘that they receive well-made and cheap work. Such
are the testimonials ofall who visit bar store.
*• The Lithographing Art is prosecuted here with
Commendable'energy, end work has Men done Inthe
line of show cards, draft#, Ac., which will bear a
contrast with the same description of engraving end
printing done in the East A visit to the large steam
lithographing establishment of Geo. F. Sehacbman
A Singerley’s Buildings, Third street will snffi-
elontly attest whatwe say, arid person!* or eompanies
wbo have work of this kind to be done, cannot en-
trust it to morefaithful bands thanthe aboro.

The rooms fitted np as an Ice Cream Saloon by
Messrs. J. Canon A Co., over their fine confection-
ery, Federal street Allegheny, do great credit to the
proprietors, being elegant airy, and even expensive-
ly furnished. The visitor will find.hicu or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson's, as mneh by the po-
lit* treatment which will be received,!as by the cool
luxury which can he bad there—the verybest article
of Ice Cream.

A Itxxznr ron HotWeather.—;The vory best
remedy for this hot weather is to drop 1q at Down’s,
Federal 6L, Allegheny,anil treat yourself toa saucer
of thoir delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with! tho oholcest of
Syrups,and drawnfrom a fountain ib excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the heat description, manufactured from good mate-
rial,and got up In the neatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. f

Tae Lore or Praise.—
''The love of praise, howe’er concealed byart,
Reigns, more or less, and glowslineveiyhearty

. The proud, togainit, toils on tollsendure,
The modest sbon itbut to it sore."

- It is oor province to praise the garments made at
the.BrowtL'Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhlll A Wil-
son, No, 6b3 and 605 Chestnut street! above Sixth.Philadelphia. ] j

• 1 -.aWplaoe tosecure a sanoer of delicious lee Cream,
toeool off ina. well ventilatedand luxurious saloon,
fitted dp in the neatest style, the ptaoo to enjoy on
bear’s chat withyour wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury, theplace where
the best of cakos and eonfoctionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are madeand sold, tho plane is Oliver's,
Bt. Clairsl, near Liberty. { f

Sumuch clothing of the better grades, for both
men and hoys. A foil variety of furnishing goods,
and.a'good assortment of piece goods for eustom
workare offeringat favorable rates by Carnagban,
Federal street, Allegheny City. J

.McLanz’s Vebjufcg* in Texas.—Hear
whitthe Proprietor of tha “Star notel” has to sty of the
wonderful effectsof McLane's Vermifuge: ]

“Brm nortL,” CoticnuJL Texas, [Aug. 22d, 18m.
' Jfewt. fUming ZZrw.v-l iftrl it my doty.to mike the
following statement: Several-ofmy children havs been ut>-
wellbr toe list week or two , Icelled atlhe,üßig Mortar”
to 'get some OU ofWcnoaeed and oth<t track, to girt them
for worms. Thsdrnggist mommendod MqLuws Vermi-
fuge, prepared by you, tot baring heretofore tried en-ry
.Vermifogo Inmy knowing, without adran!age, Itold him
itwas not worth, while,as my children appeared proof
against thaaall. IT*arid to takea bottle,and offered lift
donanogoodtoreftiod the money. To satisfy him Idone
so, and theefibet ww so mnch betterlhap expected thatl
gotanother bottle, and the. reeolt tu most astonishing.—
Tnree ofraj chfldrea discharged agnat camber cfthelarg-
**tworms 1tTerraw. Toa yenng man, lay Malt Carrier,
who was weak, nnhy and poor as a soaks, for a Doth or
*O,l gave two uose*( which bronght from him at least a
pint ofwhat is calledstomach wormsT Strangeas thisrasy
appear, yetU Uas ”110088 preaching.” 'Uow the bey stood
iueo long as bs did, with tan thousand- “bots” gnawing at
hisstomach, la the greatest Wonder tomal - dll three run
are now doing wen. No doubt the IlTesefthooxandsofchOdrea hare boes sarW by the timely nse of this extraor-dinary taedldne. Don't foil togive itatrial. - .

THO3. E. THUBJtAS.
<aJ >

OBLkB&ATED TEnuirUQE. maaoflsetarad byVLEMIHO
BEOft.ofPxmitnwfl, Pa. AllotharVerralltagee in compar-isonare worthlsaa. Dr. lTLaoe’s genuine Vermifbge, «!■»
hiscalsbratedUTer PUISyCU now os hadatall rwpectable
drugstore*. NtmernmiuwßhmiUu. '

JySfctAwlwT ram BBoe.

POCKET KNIYES.—We' have on hand a
my fluMottnuuoflU UftiUof POCKET KNIVES

MWrtmotof Seoul, Bardc*L ToflMoodToWoCuitay. CAHTWBIOHTiIOCKO, '

W 1 . No. 10 Woodrtmt.
TJLAIR k WYETH'S CHEMICALFOOD.Jj Aoottior npply uc»d UiU 4.jr, lar*al»,»hol«I«reufl.br Jbl2 : ,v . • : jQfl. t
OPONQES—A Urge Bupply qf course and
fcjJjpen*» of*t«7 wptrlorqolutj, jiutree’dbr

> ••• JQB. VUDUKQ.
riX>BAC(X>—SO ken warrantedVa».6 twist;

' ■ : 'mUtCstaadDrytowte,fZmbbj'.- LEWIS M tMUTOf.Antfa,
* •“■lal2 .

QUNDKilibr-22btg8o«ns
ilylbg.'wialwta himw gtowoit"rt - ■ ' - ■ muni

54oF«*t£
sets*?-:flmrßpo. .-

TIME—2OOMkrfcoiniUaJUHU ■■■■■■• ■

Telegraphic,
Latest from Eoeppe,

. Snr Toil, JtJ, SO.—Th« itomiMp Sorth SUr
ha*arrived withdata* to the7th Inst.

The-Atlantic telegraph cable parted about a thous-
and miles from the Irish Coast The Niagara and
Gorgon 'arrived baek on the. sth ioit, having
abandoned tho enterprise- !

The Agamemnon and Valorous had not arrived on
the 7th,in*t-

QtrsEJßTbws, July s.—Tho Niagara and Gorgon
arrived this morning- Three attempts bad been
made to lay the cable. The Agamemnon and Valo-
rons are hourly expected.

The squadron experienced very bad weather du-
ring the oraisc, and on the 13th of Jane, a heavy
gale occurred, daring which the fleet was separated,
but met again at the rendezvous. Oq the first at-
tempt to lay the cable, about ten mile* was lost; on
the second; aboutonefcnndred and twenty-five miles,*
and onthc ZSth tbecsUewaas^ain joined,audabout
two hundredand fifty miles paidout, when 'Commu-
nication coaaing to bo received, itwas knows that
tho cable was again parted. Whereupon the Ni-
agara andOongonproeeeded to this place.' They
were much surprised, however, tofind that tho Aga-
memnon and Valorous had not proceeded them,,
av they had more than two hundred miles the
•start. • /.

TheAgamemnon is teported to have^suffered some
dymeges in a-gale. After communication ceased the
Niagara allowed tho cable to swing andan addition-
al strain of four tons was applied to the breaks and
although blowing, fresh cable held heran hour when
a sudden pitch of sea anappod the cable and the Ki-
agara bore away for Queenstown. Should nothing
be board of the Agamemnon, the Niagara will after
coaling, proceed in mid; ocean, having still thirteen
hundred nifics of cable. Itis conjectured the Ago-,
memnon was not delivered the arranged quantity of
oo&l at the time of the failure and was awaiting tho
Niagara.

Bev! Mr. Spurgeon is coming to America. •
TheAlliod Naval expedition, organized toieizo

the shipping and stores atPeiho, is destined to tap.
ply Pekio.

Queen Victoria contemplates avisit to Cherbourg,
to vrttneis the French naval review..

Commercial.—Liverpool, July 6.—The sales of
cotton for tho past three days have been 32,000 bales
including 4,000 to speculators. Prices had advanced
i, the market closing firm. Some circulars say that
theadvance was almost lost, but the marketremain-
ed firm, i ~

The Breadstuff market closed with an adranoiog
tendency,! aad all qualities have slightly advanced.
The weather had beenfitvorablofor the crops.

Richardson, Spence & Co.'acircular reports flour
firm at an advancoof6d@ls; Philadelphia and Bal-
timore flour quoted 22s@22t fld; Ohio at 23*@
245. Wheat firm at au advance; rod is quoted at 5s
Bd@6s 6d; white at 6s 3d@6s Gd, and Western at
6sod@7s£d. Com fina atan advanoeof 6d@ls
for white which is quoted at,33a Gd, for yellow the
quotations are nominal atS4s@34s Gd. Provisions;
market quiet. Beef quiet. -Jkork steady; bacon heavy;
there beihg but tittle inquiryand prices dosed weak.
Lard firm.

St. Loins, July 20.—The river rose folly three
feet for the 24 hours ending at G o’clock, .last night,
and it continues toswell rapidly. The Missouri is
. stillpouring out a flood, and tho Illinois is rising.—
The UpperMississippi is stationaryat Dobuque, and
U receding from there dpwn, with 6) foot water on
theapperqud 4 feet on tho lower rapids. Weather
dear and very warm.

Our Leavenworth dispatches are to the lOih, per U.
S.express to Boouvtile. They say thatdispatches from
Washington state that now military posts are to be
erected at Big Timbers aad CheyennePais. A dis-
patch from Bt. Joseph,dated the 17tb. says that the'
Salt Lake mtQ withdates to the 26th ult, had ar-
rived. Johnson’s command entered the City on the
26th. CepL Many, with head-quarter*, ia in the
City. The Mormon*have been invited toreturn and
tako possession of their deserted homes, Provo ia
•till the rallying point of the Mormons. The ex-press, withorder* from the War Department to' Geo.
Harney six miles in the rear of the General. Grass
is plenty. The radiant are peaceable.

Philadelphia, July 20.—The chairman of the
Business Committee offered a report, which was
adopted, for the formation of a consistoryconsisting
of two delegates from eaoh lodge represented in the
ConTentioo. The Convention adjourned *inr die.

The oonsistory subsequently mot and elected Dr.
A. S. Jones, of New York, Chairman. On motion
resolved; that this select body be balled si tho Su-
preme Grand Connell of tbo Sons of Malta of the
United States, Cuba and Mexico to .act inconcert
with the Supreme Grand Bodges of. Europo. The
following officer* were elected:—Supreme Grand
Commander, Howard Henry; "V. O. Commander,
Custi* Oueld, of Mas*., G. Chancellor, Daniel W.
Boss, of Iilinol*; O. -Secretary, 11, L. Peterson, of
Pennsylvania; G. Treasurer, James T. Fisher, of
Ohio; G. Conductor, Geo.W. DUkes, of Now York.
After the appointment of variois committee* the'
Supremo Council ailjoarnod at 4 o'clock,P. M., until
the soeond Monday In October to meet In New York
city. The visitingmembers from Havana, France,
England and Germany were admitted to the floor
aad appeared greatly iotercstod in the proceeding*.
A universal convention ofaUthe lodges in the world
is spoken of and willprobably take place in 1559.

Bosros, July 20—Private dlspatchos state that a
disastrous flro occurred at Port Elizabeth, Cepe of
Good Hope, destroying all the finest warehouses in
the place. Loee estimated at $JOaOCO.

Waabixctos Crrr, July 20.-4Tbo Mobile papers
■ay that Col. Dunn, recently appointed Consul at
Havana, died athis residence.

Special JloKccs.
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

D. C. HBRBBT,
Corner Liberty wart Hand Streets,

PITTSBURGH: PH,
Manufacturer of all kinda of light Bag9

sulubl* for Grain, M«ar, Steal, Buckwheat, Ball, Homs and
Grocrr*’ use, printed In neat udappropriate design* to
order.

A constantsupply nf Seamless Bag* cu hand, And-Grain
Bags for him

AirPrices ulow as any in the Gotou. Allorders prompt-
ly flHed. JeSfcfcdtf

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL"

S At RL TING WORKS

PARK, M 1 CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS* and BOLT OOPPEIt, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Railed Btlll Bottoms, Spelter voider, Ac.
AUo, Importers mad Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IHON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hood. Tinmen’s
Machines and Tools.

Warehouse, IVo. 149 I'irti and 120 Sectrritlnrert,
Pittsburgh, Penn*.

orders ofCopper cut to any (leak ed pattern.
mygfcdSmAwlyT

M. K. GILLKBPIK,
BZ3BTTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by nn entire-,
ly xxw AnaselheUc agent applied to tip teeth aud game
only. Teeth from one tofall sotts inserted on the various
metallic bases. He also Inserts teeth on entire r-tondain
bate with continuousgum, which Id beauty, dcaullueas and
durability cannot fail to please. Calland examine epod-
mens.

ggLOffic* No. 61 Fourth street,below Market, (socond
story,) Plttsburxh. Je7:lydfc

POSTLEI, SELBOS C CO.,
Xanvfaeiurert of

; GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
EOBINBOS'S SOLID OAST STEKL SCYTnES—W«rr.at«L

Cait Sl:*l and Hauitnertd Shovel*and Spade*,
Hoc*, Hay and Manure Fork*, Pich* t‘Mattock*, &c.

Warehouse,No. 17 'iltrket SI..myn:2mfo PITTSBURGH, pa.

j.M.urmjaj

TAILOR,
No. 54 Si. Clair Street,

(Dr.Irish'# New Bonding.)
•aS&lydfe

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J.AJ3. M<xL.A.U Q-HXJLN, !
■AKOTACTU»XX Of

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fowl .Oil,
JTos.lMead 170 Srcnrul Srtei.

Seasonable goods—sun Umbrellas,
Panuols. Doctors, Hoop Skirts, Lae* Mantles, Organ-

dies,Lawns, Ac. „ 0. HANSON LOVM,Jys formerly Lora_Bnau, No. 74M«rkot street.

HOG HAIR.—SO bales now landing from
steamer Clifton—Cor silo by

jux3 i&Aixn picmr a co.
"BUCKWHEAT SEED^l2‘bus. in storoA> *tod for sals by DAVID C. UKRBST,JalO corner ofLibertyaod Hand «ts.

QEAMLESS BAGS—2, 2£ and 3 bash, inU *toraand forkalaat recueed prices by,, ,
i>T P. O.HBRBST, cor. Liberty and Hand «U.

T>LEASE cjll and examine our Fourth Ar-'J. rlTalofSaamarPryOoodjthatan'novbelosoDened
JtOC C. HAMBO3 LOVE, 74 Marketstract.

riEDAB TUBS A BUCKETS.—in storc-V/feraatoby JoIO ISAJAn PICKET * 00.

TWO BUSHEL SACKS FOR OATS—4OOOoa fand tor sale by._. I3AIAU DICKEY * Qp.
rTO STEAMBOAT MEN.—We will Bell
JL oneeighth of tbetpla&dld pttsenger packet METROP-

OLIS, very loirand on easy krai.
M HITCBOOqK, McOBBARY * CO.

TO LET.—A l&rgevroll furnished dwelling
withall modern Improvements—for rent low toa co<3

top*aL Joli IUTCaOOOK, McORSAHY k CO.
T AHD OIL—IO bbls. BurckhardtV brand
JJft* sale by JnlT IfIALUI PIQKEYk 00.

BUTXEK.—40 kegs packed Butter in store
aodfotmlaby jnU ATWELL. LEEk 00.

SUN UMBRELLAS—A large lot just rocM
thladay. C. HANSON LOVP.'nn. T$ Market Street.

DRIED APPLES—IOO bush in store and
for sals by je24 3 B.CAWTUCLD. )

/CEMENT.—SO bbls Hydraulic in storej'and
Vformleby j»10 J. B.OANFIBLD.

Foundry metalt-so tons soft mcui
farmlaby mygT UKNRY IL OOLLINB.

,QTARCH.—4O boxes and 50bbls. Pearl inQ atari andfor aala by J. B. OANTIgtD.

TJOTATOES—IOO bush to arrive on Gla-
JL dlttor foralaby

HITCHCOCK, McCBIgIYA QQ.
T INSEED OIL—S bbls. for sale by
Xijttte mtsRY H.fxmuHs.
T SAD—2OO pigs No. 1 Lead for salo byJjjaic r henry nooLtras.

EGOS.—2 bbls. just received end for.sale
by.,

.
jail - V : : ATWELL, LKB*OO

TkOT ASH,—Bcasks best quality in.: store
XT wafer*j»br jati\; Ar»xLUi»*co; ~

fIpSNN. BLOOMS—BO ton* H.'Olar
:lvmw'wi»nftW-'-aa>Biirolr><».

Commercial.
• pQirerrpTrrsny iimrra ATTnvFf)n jrrya

T. a..B*b£o*, V. P' Jos* B. CbseuTi,* Basrcn. Bunm
j. B.CxsnttD, lUvra fiTCamixas.

PITTSBURGH SAIUtKTS.
{Bqvrttd Specially for tht POUbttrgh GautU.\

Pittsifmh,WrascroiT Jcix SI, 1S&8.
FLOCK None offcringloD wharf, Sale* from firsthandsof

TO bbl»*tsa,*7, $3,75 aaa'.sl,£sfortho three grad#*, and 150
extra andfootle doat$3,75 and $4,60. Prom etora, tales in
Tartans lota of 600 bbls, it f,r caper, $4,00@
$4,12for extra, and $4,*0&54,75 fur fomilj do.

GRAIN—Tha Inquiry-for Oats continues brisk, and all
cflertog yesterday were taken np promptly. Sale* on wharf
of-450 Iroe at 35, and £OO do at 30; at Canal, 450 do at 35, and
1,000do at 36 delivered at river. Wo learn aleo of atale of
1,000bus at35 delivered at Rochester.

GROCERIES—In good dimacd; Sale* of 10tihdi Snjrar
etB*4@o, MolauoeSO LbUin.loU at 40. Coffee, 20 bga
Rio at 12.

SALT—A ealo or lOd (>bl* extraat $1,15It bbl. cash.
BACON—Slice 2,0c0 lbs Shoulder*at 7; LOWdo Ham* at

Be; 10,000 Pw Sbeoldcre and Bams on print* terms; and
60,000 do Side* on private terms.

CHEESE—SaIe* 0f73 boxes W R, at
OlL—Sales of 10bbts No 1 Lard Oil at60.

WHISKY—SaIes of 50 bbls rtetiflod in small lots, at 24®25ft gal. cash.
DRIED APPLE3—Tbo failure of. the frail crop ba>

eaosed a sudden inquiry for lots ofold' Dried Apples; Sales
of 60 bus at $1,31, aud 100 do at $1,2?. Uolderrytsterdiy,
at does, were asking $1,50.

nOBETAHT AND CUSfIERCIAL.
Tho City of Washington to-day took SSW,SjI in sped*.

The shipments of theweak are as follows
Total for the week...
Prcrioosly reported.

$6374210 C9
*13,1004167 G9

Total 1858 *13,733,107 78
Statement or the Exparts, exclusive ofspecie, from New

Tort to foreign ports for tbe vreek and lines Jan.l:
1550. IBST. 1858.

Total for theweek .$1,118,005 $002,814 *1,063483
Previouslyreported 40,071,029 33,051,714. -81,643,878
Since Jon. 1 *41,190,024 39,624,528 32^48^01

Stotement of tho Foreign Imports at New York for tb*
wwk and line* Jan. 1: -

'«

For Lht veek. 1850. 1857. 1858.
Dry Goods 42,085,009 $54*43,163 $2,203343Goneral Merchandise ...2,466,204 2,763,381 2,027,000

ToUl for the week *4,5414213 *9,131,984 *44231,509
Previously reported 112,480,31* 124,792,952 62,463,121

SinroJanuary l: *117,021427 00,601,640
Toesupply ofmoney continue* to iuenok, as well ll tho

difficulty offinding employment for it it Tory low rates.
Large parcels were offend to day to he leading stock
bonsM *t 3 ifi cent. Tbe offerings at ba ik continue# T*ry■mall,as theclass ofpaper accsptable at b ink can be placedbelow batikrates in tbe street. Favorite signatures runningas far as Pcpteraberhare been done as low a* 3 eenL, but
tbecurrent rates arc «nt.—{N. Y.(Trib.

On« of our leading grocery honMS received thefollowingdespatch on Eatorday, relative'to tho New Orlraus suearmarket: P
"Sagarsstnradvancing. Stock exbaostsil on the Levee.

Fair, eightcents."—(Gin. Com.

Imports by Railroad.
P. FL.W.ft C. ILR.—lloo fire brick. Hardy; 27 bdli pa-

per, Perkins A co; 0 pkg* wire.R Townsend ft- co; 22 dor.
buckets, Graham ft Thomas;2 Lblieggs, HM’Msntu; 2pkgs
bacon, Atwell, Lee 4 co; 3 do do, B Robinson ft co; 64 has
cheese, J B Canfield; 25 do do, R Dslzcll ft co; 20 do do, 11
H Collins; 20 do do, Church ft Israel; 10do candles, STCtnd-
-Ims ft co; Ido bscon. Ebrirar ft Dllwortb; 7 pkgs copper,
0 G Hosaev ft oo; 25 dor backets, J 3 M*Combe; 7 bbl egos,
B DalZellft eo; 33 do do, Rea; 1 ear cattlo, ownon; 59 kgebutter,535bales wool, 26 bbla eggs, GOO bns wheat, 500 kgs
laid,239 ska bams, 21 bbts bristle*, Clarke ft eo. •

RIVERflEWfli
Tho Endeavor, Capt. Mark!*, went out for Cincinnati yet-terday, ao<l tiw Cberoit came in from Wheeling. There was

no btulaoaadoing yesterday, tho weatherbeing excessively
hot, and IberiTex foiling.

The Gladiator left tbe MarineRailway light,for St Louis
and will run daring tbe rest of the season between there,and New Orleans.......The Key Westit gettingready as fait
as possible lor St.Paul, and tho Potomac wilt leavefor Cin-
cinnati to-morrow.

Tna fleeting* Is usingall endeavors to make up her load,
and will leave bore some day during tbe week.lie AnrloSaxon, Capt. Baker, la loadingwith despatch.
8m advertisements.

Tbeday was hotas usnal yesterday, and theriver falling
rlth five fast ofwater.
Wo clipfrom tbe ft Louis Hepnblicinof Satordav, tbe

following
“By reforeDroto tbe proper column ofthis mornings pa-

per, it will to icon that Capt. Bon. V. Glisne, of tbe steamerVictoria, haa luken U hlmarifalifc-partn-.-r. Tbe marriage
ceremonies took placeat Vmnswick, Mo,on tbe last tripof
IheVictoria down tbo Missouririver, and we u, O pi>#-ontoccasion to offertbo newly marrird couple our hearty
eongratuhtfons, wishing them, a* la customary, a long and
happy life. Tht* 1* not a hollow compliment—we mean it,anda host ot Capt. Rente friends will join ns in the with.
Capt Gllme lately took oumnian>i of thenew packet Victo-
ria, andas we predicted,has since proved
(nteport yesterday morning,with a boamifni crart which
be capturedup tbe river, and which lias been nemod after
bimsalf. Uo Will command theone and protect tbe ether
which happiness we wish himfor many a long year."Smroav Ktisino—llie riverat this point swelled threefort in the36 hoUrs coding at 6 o'clock last svenina.and
wai still rising at dark.

Tbe Uiinoteriver wm rising alowiy from laterains Tbe
river has been rising from fit. Iteol to Rock Island—therise
from Mfnmaota and St. Croix rim*. Tbo last arrival re-ports it foiling, with fret on tbe Upper Rapids. The
steamer SUvor Heels, from fit. Joseph last evening,reportsheavy rains op tbo Missouri river, and tileriver rising very
rapidly. Or the nightof the 15ih .t swelled tine tretelLeavenworth. Kansas rivvr was high and rUfng, and thewarehouse at Wyandotte was under water.
’ AtKansas City, It ta said the riTor is highertbau everknown totnre. Tuder tnfwi circumstances, wo may expecttbe rivsr to rise here for several days to come. The Weathercondones very hot; a heavy rain came down on fiaturdav
night, which washed tbastreets andLovw, but did Dot-cool
ifiv air much.

The Memphis Avalanche of latest data received gives thofollowing:
“Ton PniiiUTuni'iMul.—H will beremembered that

the ill-fated steamer Pennsylvania had thegreat Southern
mail on b\>*rd at the time of tbeexplosion, and It was be-
lieved thatii had been last in thegenera] wreck. Since thelato decline of tho river, however, remnants of the mail
P*T 0 Jf*ufoken from the water,and a bag was broughttothis city last evening,containing dilapidated Isttere whichhad beenrecovered bora tbo bull of the burnt steamer
Some of tbe letters and documents, although damaged,
.Were in a state ofc» imperative preaervalion,and trill ba sentforward to theiroriginal destination.” 2*tb«following from tho Cincinnati Commercial ofpesteraay:

“ understand Dick MeCancvs t«# of theUi-lnott* hu
wceptod » clrtkihlp on th* Com. Wiry.. Mr. 0. W. Ban*-man,, of C*d(o, pund through town yesterday for Put*.
Burgh, whither-be la called by the death id otw'of bitchildren -Coni.Grrtoa, whor*pr«*nte Ilive coal latof-««U at Plltttarah,H here. Cart. CtamUra, of theJoe
Ootin, Icwrct for PitHburgh to-day, where be will patiently•welt an Improvement in boettog.

Naisratn.—Th» Cumberland waa railing on the 16tb,with 23 inches ou theebouD. TheßockCity, whilemerinoondcr theRsHroad bridgeaz Nsahville, eu the 16tbf cmmelncontact with one of lbeguy rupee and knocked down berchimney*.
.

v
Cuaa—Tb# Marrogo end ‘ Bay City, from fit. Louis forPdtabnntb.pkßcd np on the 17th.
fir. Lone.—Tho Lebanon and faaofa led ior Pitteborctaon tUlurday,and the Commerce on Sunday.”

• Bteamboai
ARRIVED.

Lozeine, Brownsville-.
Telegraph, do.
Colnrel Bayard, Elisabeth.
Cbovolt, Wheeling,
Rivsa—S feet tilling.

Regiitcri
DEPARTED.

Luzerue, Bruwaavin*.
Telagnph, do.
CoL Bayard, Elizabeth.
Endeavor, Cincinnati,Gladiator, St. Louie,

Tclairraphle Barkete.
..N*w T°“« Ja,7 »--Cottoo, WO bale* sold. Flour firm;13,000 bolt sold. Wheat buoyant; 42,000 both told: Mil-
wauki* Club 90@93; Chicago Spring 85. Com Ann; 38,000

Pork Arm at $10,90 for mm and $l4 for Prime.Bs«m firm at for shoulders and 11y. for. dear Eidts.3loU»w* steady; Muscovado 27@25. Bugar firm; MuKtrra.«o o%@7J4r Potto WtfoB»*@BU. Coflef steady; SOOObus•old. CarolinaElea buoyant at 3k®33£. Linseed Oilatcadrat7d@T4. Lard Oil T6®so. Hide. 18. TallSrquiet. Freights*oa Cotton to Liverpool 7-32; oa Flonr toUverposlh; on Grain 6%@?. Stocks dull and lower*:—Ul Cneee * BlilwankU 6; Michigan Soutbaro N T
ttntrol WW; MUwankio AMlnUalppl 17)4;Clamland AToledo 30; La Oroese land grants 30%.PBn.tsn.PHti, Jaly 20.—The Flour tu&rket is firmer In
cobteqaence of Uie continued light (applies and tba re-duced Stock on band; salts of ICOO bbls superfine at «C25

B^oc^4 fresb ground extra ranges from$4,G2% up to #5, the Utter for fresh ground, and extrafamily at to $3,75. There Is no change la Eye FlourorComiUal. Wheat scarce; no demand; prices uuchaneed;
bjWIOOObush good old rad at 61,03; some inferior at
7ac®*l, and white at $1,10®1,20. Ilyo wanted at 70c for
old; 60c; rofnew. Corn scarce and wanted at former qoota-
tionji. Oats unchanged. Whisky scarce; Mies of bbls at23/4@2S, iihdsat 23and drudge A 24c. In Groceries andProrialoas there Is asteady trado doing, and lor tbo latterprlcesarefirmer.

CtsasxiTi, July 20.—Tho'river is stationary. Flour isflrmat extra. .Whisky
*°n> bat closed witha better demand. Corn firm fit
68c. Bed Wheat firm at 71Q7G; white 81c®$L Oatsaredo-dining; sales at46®4B. Providons buoyant; sales 230 bhdsC*con Shoulders at 8; 60 hbds BaconSides at8;all tbe com-
mon Uams in market were taken at BUand 9 for plainand
canvassed West Por’r is held at <le, with buyers at SI3XO.X—jJ fuj Lbid. Groceries firm.

FOB CINCINNATI.—Tho fine, fC» a,
steamer POTOMAC, Capt Wm. O. Harry.iflHEK

will leave fafrfth'e. above and oil intermediate parts on
THURSDAY 23d Inst, at 10 o’clock'r. V. -Farfreigfat
or passage apply on boardor to

FLACK, BARNES ft CO„ Agents.

Jleto ©tltanß, &c.

For NEW ORLEANS (ff.Tti, lgg-1.
disvatch.)—Tbe splendidsteamer ALMft,JbHEK

OapL Robinson, wlll-leava Cincinnati for theintermediate porta. Will take all Pittsburgh ’ freight consigned. For rates apply t s
Jn2° PLACE, BARNES ft CO.

IBiscellaneaus.
DR. H. a. wmsoirs

Tonic,.Cathartle and Anti»Dyapeptle
PILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
B. la. FAHHBBTOCK A* CO.,

WHOLESALE DRT7CGI3TS, '+
*

"No. 60, corner of Wood indPourthyta, PiUsborgb, pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and afitMyspeptle medicine, these

Plus are recommended to tho publicby tbe former proprie-tor (Dr.Wilson) with a confideuee each as along continuedand careful trialof them inan ample practice'warrants. Intheir oparation as a oathartic, they 'lnfluence more the mo
toryand less the secerning power of the bowels than any
oilier combination tacommon nao.

Afl A TONIO—They agree with the most delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain and debility from that organ,
aod through it Impart toneand vigor to the whole system.

• AS AN ANTI-DYBPZPTia—They neutralire and Inter-
rapt the formation of adds, check fermentation, and pre-
vent theelimination of gaaoatrom the food In tbo stomach,—the direct consequence* of chemical action,—on actionwhich ahould never exist In tbe human stomach. From
these pocnliaritiaa In the Pills, a person taking them may
rxpect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowela
withoutpain, nansea, loeal er general debility, or that dl*
gnstlng sicknemnr costirensw—tbs asaol effects which at-
tend or follow tho naeefotherpurges.

CERTIVIOATES.
Extract of a Letter from B. F. Farntuorth & Co.,

Dniggittt, ifemph it, Tenh., Jan. 7, 1858.
Measra. U, L. FanicxsToox ft Co.—We were tbe first to In-troduce Dr.K. Adams Wilson’s Pills hare many yearsThey were the best Pilloyer. In this market We use doother In our own families, and accrued for them a high

character by our recommendations. Yours, truly,
' fl. F.FARNSWORTHft CO.

Extract of a Letter from O. IT. Irvin, BatkvilU.
Tenn., February 15, 1858.

Messrs. B.L. Faaxxnotx ft Co^—Dear fiirr—l have seenDr. K.A. Wilson’s Pills used for the aguewith good effort;X have need them myeelfi and believe them to be tbe beat
Pill In oae. 1 havo no donbt they will' cure many othercomplaints when properly used, and I cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepublic. . Respectfully, yours,

Q. W. IRWIN.
J’rom CoL ir«. Uophint, late Canal Committioner.■.. Wasimotoir,Fl, JanaaryB,lBs7.—Dear Doctor:—l have
been nsing year “AnO-Dyspeptic” pilU. whenoccasion re-
quired,for many years,add can truthfully say that I havenever found any.medidoe eqnal to them luTelieriflg me
from affiecUo.naoftbestomach and bond. They have nevertailed torelieve mofrom headache, and havo always lelt my
system in better condition than they found it. I must'eon-
fidently recommend yourPills as a siteand highly vaiuablomedicine. Tory respecifnlly, ic., WM. HOPKINS.

Dr.R. Anjjcs Wilson.
From Tkot. Blaehmore, Ei<j., Trcaturer ofAllegheny

County, Pa..'
To.Dr*. R- A. Wosox.—Daarfiln 1 have been using your

Pills since 1840, and do decidedlysay they are tho best PillInuset, orthat Ihave any knosrledge ot l first used themfor “«lek headache,° with which Iaafbred beyond descrip-
tion. lam happy to say, that they entirely cured me;—Since then Iuse them as a family medkine? IfT am billions
ar anythingails me, and Trequire medidne, 1 take a Pillandltcumme; theyare myonly medicine, and bars beenfor tbelastMventeen years. THOMAS BLACKUORE.January 8,1858.

■ -v. Star Sr. Keyter. .
B; pAHWwck BOm-Ibare hadcoos-derable

thenee the extraordinary Pillcotrinoundedby Dr.R. Adams Wilson, ofwhich youare now theproprie-*or*» hare oftentelt their benign influence in my owncaae for amour Aeodadte, arising from a disordered condi-tion ofthe atomac!]. I here likewise prescribedthem lorother*, in eceee of hmicrania and other forma ofheadachedepending on a deranged and Irritable condition o' theitomoch aaddlgeatire organa,for whichthey aeem peculiar-ly adapted, beingentirely tree from any griping tendencyIregard them aa a vary valuablePiU, and one that norres.withoutat all dobUltating. Yours, truly, f

• V V, QKu-11. KEYBER,I4O Wood street.
Piltsbnrgb, March 6,1858 JoSriAwlyT

PAYETTE SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AOREEABLE and at-
tractive moanlainresort, has boen leaaod by thegab-ecriber. New bnildlngs end improvements far recreation,amusement and bathing, have recently been erected and are

ready for use, and the hotel newly painted and anppUodwith sewfurniture, Ac. Tho purifying and healing proper-
tics ofthawatersoftbeeeSpringa have been fally taatedbychemical analysis, and the experience or individuals prove*
theirefficacy. -•

THEY NEVER FAIL TO GORE
SCROFULA and other dteeasca ofthe blood by freely drink*
lngtho -water, and enjptlona by bathing and external ap-
plicationof the deposites of thestream. These waters arechalybeate ofiron, withportionsof Hatswti*sod Salts. -Inaddition to the elevated, beeotiful and pleasant mountainlocation of (base Springs, they are In, the midst ofground—wild, romantic and picturesque acenery, caverns,
cataracts and cascades. Within odrcnltof four or fivemiles are FORTNECESSITY,

Washington's First BattleField,
WASHINGTON’S SPRING MEADOWS, whichbe owned
to the dav of hla death. Dunbar’s Camp, Braddock's andJumußville’B Grave*, Delaney’s Cave, Ohio and CucumberFalls, and the Cascado of Meadow Run, easy of vrwt onhombeek or Invehicle*, to bo hadat the Springs.' Shein Trout and the woods in Game, -ffrrllnra rich field for thovlisclpletot Wallonand Nimrod.
- Bituatcd within five minute* walkof theNationalwltli tegular daily etage* passing East and Weet, connect-
ingwith Pittsburgh steamboat* at Brownsville,and withtho ears of Pittsburghand ConoeUrrille R tilroadatUon-uelUrllle, which render these Springs convanientof ft*s—*

In * short day’sridoiJrom Cumberlandand Pittsburgh.The advantage of our location—our moderate charues.earnest desire and the exertions we will us* to rir* entir*aatUfactlo,i, and tomake our guests comfortable, are topewill not (*Utorender . . .

FAYETTK SPRINGS
Oneofthe moat popularand agreeable summer resorts In
thecountry. Feraonawlshtßg to’enga*eroo»«,ortotnih#
farther Inquiry, will pleaseaddress the Undersigned, at
Fayette Spring* P. a,'er atUaiontown, P*.JnSjdlm • : W. ? -BABOOQK.

OLD i»K. lUi&rH.

(WanESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, Cape
Mai,K. J—The lubecrlbeis beg lease to Inform thepublic that tho aboTe well known and popular establish*l0*01’ll11 ,**op**® l!?* thareceptionofTlsltors on the 16thloit. Thu exteniiToibuildlfig Las been constructed in themost approsedmodern style, with spaciousand airy cham-ben, ample and extentlre corridors, superb dm insroom,and a dining hall unsurpassed In tile united States. TbsfurnitureU of the matcostly and luxurious description,and they confidently promise that those who may fesorthgm with theircompany shall enjoy alt tho comforts, conTcnlencee andrefinements ora first class metropolitan ho-

teL Congress Hall is bcautlfaUyaltnatcd iu tbs midst ofagrassy lawn, stretching directly to tbeeea side, and com*mands ao uniutejupted stow of the ooenn. Intendingtokeepa first class hotel, Izi orery aeuse of the word, theircharges will be the earns as lot season. Connected withtheeatabliihmonl is a Telegraphic Station, communicating
withall parts of the Cntou. \

Je6:d2meod • WEST ATnCUtPfON, Pro]

HAVING lost his father, two brothers,daughter, eon-ln-law, nephew* and niect* bythatdraadful dteeaae, CoNstrwriiox, and anibring witha coughhimself, he sought and discovered a Praventive and Curelor Colds, CoDgbs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Debil*Uy, Asthma, Ac, Ills cough was cured Immadiatelr, hecured hisrelatiTei, who Inherited the »r<d {g con-
nexion with bis aon hate employed it Intheir practice,
curing thousand!of casesconsidered hopeleae by othar*r—For thepurpose et reacniog aa many of hi*auffisrituLfellowbetngs aa pimibla,he is tending the redpe to ell woo wishIt for 10cents. .

Dra. HEATH,101 Springrt., oppodteft. NlcholuHotel, N. Y. CltJ.
Tlia followingwill protect Invalid.from

Imposition*

SEA BATHING.—
COLOMBIA HOUSE,

_
CAPS ISLAND,CAPE MAY, N. J.Thi« wtebll»bment wiUJbe. openedfor the reception ofVisitors,-on THUBSDAY, Jneo lOtb. 1868. U Is locatedin rront ot the Ocean, and Is snrtonndcd by a Laws, whichextend* In front to the Beach. Prtrnto Table* will be far-nl»hed to ntrtlee who tn»y d«*lrothem, end Dinnerwilt be•erred at 4 to 4 P. 31. Owing to the nmarare of the period,'the price of Board will be rednred. Boom* can be earcedand errry other informationwill be given npon Inoolrr

_ _
L lUHWOOD.r.3.—ElUnrire Etabllngop thepremises. myfcfcgmcod

Cxtt and Countto? Nxw Yoax, ea. •
~

?• H s^TH» of “l*city, bring dnly sworn, saithUiat be 1*aFYutfufua PkyricUut and Suntonintbeclty ofgWJwky and a QraduaU of tU UitivenUy Medical tW-
Deponentfurther ultfc that the OrUJlcaUt tfCunthm-unto annexed, ar* trueand comet extracts from letters ofparties, sent by them to thl« deponent. .
„• • (Bigned) A. S. HEATH.
Sworn before me thlsTthday ofJune, A.D, 1858.

(Signed) SANXHL F. TIBHANN, Mayor.
The extrsett ofcures wmbe sent withthe Bacelpe.
Jethlmdv •

BOOTH AHD SHOES,
. CHEAP FOR CABS.

JAMES ROBE,
NO. 89 MARKETSTREET,

NEAR TUB MARKET DOUSE. :
. Hasjost received hielarge

Spring stock of
LADIES', MIESES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND ____

BOYS’ AND YOUTnS* BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A vory superiorarticleand vtrj/neaU • .• -j-

Direct from the Masuikctnran. which he wfll aeU ,bythe
rant orfAcriaa atvery reducodpricoe for cash.

ThisstoiA comprteee on*of the largestassortment* to be
found la any city, suitable for dty and.country aalfs, aod
having over twenty yearsaxportenea Intoying,h* trusts
that he can cow suitall taste*. He respectfully invitesall
to want toedL ewnring them that they wm to pleased.

nu9o—«jlT -•

OLOSING OUH3ALE OF

HhO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS ANDJL COSTttAOIVm-TbePHtBNIX IRON COMPANYPhiladelphia, are now.prepared to tecelre and exocnta or.dor* for all rites dT W&GUGBT IBOIt, SOLID ANDCOMPOUND BEAMS AND GIRDSBS, ofany reaniSdlengths, for Fire proof Buildingsend Bridge*. * 1

Tr^?nets!* d p“° toKe th«’ with table showingcspedtyofßeams, will bo famished gntnttoaely npon*i>pllcUjnto SASITOI.J.KMTESTIC.fttSfentmjl&eodlg&lp
. 410 Wwlnatatwi. PhCa.

——

160halfbbls. ’White Fish;
. 1&5 do. Trent;

. 100 do ’ Salmon; , . .
BO .«do netting; .

~ ' V, „ 120.. do • Pickerel,
lb£»dajrrec4aodforaalaby wburp u.qqt.t.tvx.

SUNDRIES—186 SaphtKxtnv Elonr;
28 sacks Hog Hain

. A do Dry Apples;
. 2 do luibwt!• - 74bbls.NcuLLtU

. / ISbslesCottoo; •

toarrireos CUTlon, ftrtale by „ » /v.jyj ,
* TpMAII PICKET A CO.

BBXAD SAVES,
«« CBM*

"AiWßprlc-.
Nov tothe Um* to wpply joqimUat

J-f. CEAIg*QQ>B.l34Wood«t.

jypwDRY GOODS
OPENED TIH2 SAT.

O. irANBON LOYE, 74 Market rt.
/COLORED PAPERS—£Sx3B and 20x25
I'Jiastne’dand for •*!•atmanafoctnraVprice* by. ;V ■ w. a. IIAVEN, Stationerad Paper Bethr, ■ -

into : ' comer Market and et*.

EIOIJB—20 bbls. Extra Family, made oflssrs^'“'r sasgjf*
T)tAINBLACK SlLKS.—A'lanm lotiurtrsorieed wad wainf.-tikeawwihaika hareetw
-cjolfcd4lwE>: ttHAgSoNXoYßJ4W‘^rtrtrd.'^'

"INT<2£Lu 5- 9o‘ueg'wnco ofthe tatesdad
** u*Bnk]i(tßdtila(ou.oar

SKfesssaSSasS*'
i^isi^^f mraTßßVW!lnaa>-

TVOoTTs:
, > , 108LADrtS- BMSSJB, '

BIBUOZD TO
' IJJiCH. m ;

JnSittwt r: MOB«rr*aDßOlDnattli*;

LAKE

Conferred on tbe Laa^*'.
DOUGLAS

CfiLBBKAISDi
The on paralleled saccaaaoftba-'k-

MW cttV-
i(l2o,ooo ofwhichhavabeenaoiddoringth* last ttira»daG»«hasi induced tbe mannfactcreni to make arrangemebtethat"' "*

will enable them to produce 200 dorens (2AOO- Bkirtel o*r ‘d«v during the moolhs ofJnn% Julyand • ■■They also call attentiontn their
• NEIV SKIRT,

commendation
They ore the sole Wt’onfy ;J.- /

“Patent Adjustable Bustle" m-oso. '• -.1

Beware oftbe many Imitation* offered, lathstnorkaL aa
4

they are all alther Infringementsof car patent,or worth-
They also manufacture over

70 Other Different Styles,
waftand viihemt the“Patent Adjaitelle BusUe." '

These BKIRTBhave been recommended bribe stmts '
IST MEDICAL AUTHORITY as toSJzffS mrtfSPSttnf Aas ever beentfcZitom,genuine unless stamped .. ■ .

DOUGLAS ’& SHEttWOOD,
MANUFACTUREBA kmg vnue ;

• For sale throughoot tbe United States and (Mnidas. ’ - -
_Jel73mda < - . •, r- ; . -

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTE2TIOH.

rsauazr & jobissost
H.TIII, tDOMMd Mr ncOilta for mMiCKflirfD'z lift

__
lipplyteg

TKT- B. OKILdb Sc CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

tn *

WATER PROOF CERENT ROOFING,ARE now prepared toexecute orders for anv
.

to pat'oo.Booathat cannotba snrpoasedfor
. Cheapness and Purabiuty, - • •

Onir Eoeß ore too wellknown torequitesiny eulogy fros. Testlmonials'lnfoforof eampfcseU
be seen bycalling at oar Offlc*, No. 75 fimllhfield street.Buildings corered withtheabove RooUngcanbesccaat
H. Nelson 1!, cornsr of Wylie and. Highstreets J. -Beck’smw Hotel, corner ofGrantand fletenth stteetm BonaeofIlrS* Fa*! Diamond alley,. opposite Pattenoa’aStable; BtoireofR.Straw,corner of Markefand Second atei-
alao House ofB. ILSuccop, tameblock; Brownsville WharfBoahHoore ofRobert Flynn, Conmts, between Webster
and Wylie streets; HtoreofJ. Jl. Woßob«tts,'WtElter %t?—Stableof A; Bradley, corner of Water alley and Smjdosky
street, Allegheny; House of H. B. WRklns, Esq, Wood’sBan; How of A. Negley, John Scott, Wm. McCall and Mrl0000, East Liberty; and mauy others toonumerous to meo-«cn. PERRINft JOflNfiGN, !

ap2alawlyT No. 75 BmithfleldtU Pittsburgh, Pa.
ATEST NEWSifora all parts of the■world
See theNEW YORK

DAILYHERALD,
i .TRIBUNE

PHTLADELPIIiA DAILY PRKS3, •
and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

PD^U'OLEME
_

of tbo city, by leeringyotWaddr^ff^*1 *

HUNTft MINBR*B, Masonic HalLTrade sopplied. iol2v

pREAM FREEZERS. !

MOSSEB'S PATENT 6 MINUTE FREII2ERS,
Tba Lest and cheapest • i

ICE orsLi fuelzer made.
Willba sold at Mann&cturen’ price.

Call and gotou at

T. J. CRAIQ k CO'fl, 134Wood at.
XB5B. CARPETS. 1858.

THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE, -

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands for Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply aod ln-grain Carpets, ofevery description,stylo andquaUh*. FloorOH Cloths, from 3to 21 feet widu,at lower prices thanwu:have crer before offered; Cocoa Matting for’'office*‘or ;churches; Painted Window Shades, and everythingconnict-

edwith the Corpot department of House Furnishing.-"'
,

A» wo anticipate an advance Ip price* after Ihe Spring
Trade opens, we wouldsnggoet toparchtaero to make their
•elections now from our large Stock and at ourpresent varylowprices. fag W

I M’CLLNTOCK'..
A. STROU & CO.\MAGIC DUPLI-

e eating and Impremicn Paper U a beautiful article
with which to writea letterand obtain a copy at tbe'sam*time withoutthe usa ofpens orink, renderfngit Invaluable
to persons traveling. Itwill take tbocorrect fanpresaftra ofany leaf, plantor flower, and Is equally adapted for writing 'on paper, doth, wood or stone, in the copying of| lantL de-

signs, music, (without tbouseof pvua or ink)wilh-Abone orcommon stick. F. ur different colora—price
Bold by W. S. HAVEN, V-v

)el* Comer Market and Second streets.»

"E^ISIJ—25 hf. bbls. No. 2 large JHackerel;
JL 30 do -3 do - 1& '-'■■■23 bbls. Baltimore Herring:

30 do Ko.ltrinnned£batl:
15ht do do do do
18 bbls. do' White Fisbr
30hf. do do «o
10 do do Trout,
50 bbls. Nr * ’ *
20 do N.

Instore end for sale by
Coal _

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Plttsbcrgli, ’ I

CANNEL OR UITUMIK6TJS-COALS £
Of tbo best quality. As allCoaldeliveredby ma is wdgbod,
purchasersesn rely mgetting fallmfc&rore.- Abo,

COKr, LIMJB, FIBE II&ICBTAND CLAY?
W. A. McCLtJRQ, Allegheny Coal Dopot,Pr3l. Corner Anderpopst end Railroad.

"DECEIVED AND FOK BALE BY WJL-XV LIAM McCOTCHEON, 1M Libertyatrwt, PitUboreb,f«DDa:
2obbU. largo cow No. S Mackerel:
25 hido do do do
50 bag* Bio Coffee,
20 hexea Grant’*Tobacco:
fiOhalfcheat* YonngUjaonTea;
20 do 'mpcrior Black do

100bbl*. No. 1 Salt;
lOeukaPotaab; _. <

100 boxet€he«M. - —^^^pE/K3sSSHBSK

JOUN THOMPSON <_

Jort received endforwfle,
Kngliih Venetian Red,' if

RochcllejOchre, •
Zjnc>Flt x£v mcriCi * n Zio-

Wl»itO.Liaj ,

F
Jel°

, .ISIL-—5O bbld isaltimGb?v c erritij>
*<s bbls Halifax Herring. V J*'.20 do No. 3 Mackerel. .
10 do Ko» 1 do
2511fd0N0.3 do \
iuKUta No.li2»nd3do \

100 iHriugu Ukerub, racfted androrW 1
JelO » - '-•*

jpl*by
V^AWftEr.Tt

6000 pounds CountryBacon; '
: afiObaa-prlmoTTbitoßwoK V6 bblj.No.lLori X

30kega Vrath Batten ‘ X1 box Doer Skint; \
• f 200 bo* Dry Apple*, , ’ \
Instore mlfor da by BgMVEB A DILWORTK. \
CUNDRIES— ~. -

1)3,100 coils assorted sizes Manilla Hope;
150 tales beet ffarjOakum;'
25 bbls. Pitch;
40 do B. Winter Whale Oil:
-25 do W. 8. No. 1 LardOil, ‘Onhtodandforaalohy JONES t COOLBY,•J*— No. 141 Water et-, nearCherry alls;

pOMPOONDSYROP OFPHOSPHATESV>| 08,CHEM ICAL FOOD.—.Tbia proper*Uon la sot in*
to themedical faculty u » nutritive tonic, veil tolled to•apply thewwt® of elemtotary mutter ***•teiHdnrlng theprogreea of chronic cm3, particalsilylnpyijK-psia and Coniumptioo. This preparation toplcaattto the ete,agreeable to the taateand gmefnl to the atom-

notnenßoetobyprotnictodnM., gold »hote-
. I,ua bjr JOS FLEMING, -
J«23 corner of theTHamond end ttarket^t!'

0 A R I>—
To the Client*of A.B. MCALHONT.HeTlng left PitUborgh tvgeddo tompomUr'iaWiihteft*

100 taty, 1bare plaoed my trafinbhed lev bnnlaew lathehendeof IRISH* SUCKESZIB, Attorney* No.OOTonrth
•treet, to vboa I mpeetfdUj recommend tboeo Vboharehitherto employee me profeeeiuiulJy. .*“ '

Je7-6mdl» ALFRED B. McCA LHOX7.
Steam Marble Works.

MARBLEMANTELS.—a large and beau*
tUo} stock always on hind and being manu&cturedl»y Machinery,sold ateery low prices. Bnilden, ownersof Beal JEstate, Contractors and others, whethertheywant

to purchase ornot,an Invited tocalland examine csriiock -
aod ascertain our price* as weare Belling plahtiHat Mao* ■tela solow as to pot theni withinthersaeh ofalmost eiteryperacn. • •

Monuments, Tablots,and <3mro Etohee, m large stockil> vways on hand. Purnitoreand Waab-Stond. TopeTand Im-
poaing Stone* mannfactnrod by machinery,and soldat theloweatprices. iUrfcle ofall kind! sold lowfo U>« Tr*<k—Purthaacrs are iaritod to call and exaaxiaeour stock itB3ll
323 liberty street, Pittsburgh. * -

myloaUw3mT W. W. WALtACR
Portable 2UUI*.

PORTABLE CORN ANI>FLOUR MILLS,
JL thoslmplestaadbeetarfltleofthelrfod lathe counts,
try. They ran light, grind fast, are easily kept in ordarj
make m good work mum largest mills, and mre eeaeraT *
satisfaction, alwayi On hand. Also. PortableSaw Mn»a_ •
Forparticulars collat310Uherty-aLpiUstnirgh.

mylfedlwamT •_ W. VT. WALrirw
Hill FarnlatUnff. ; -*■STEAM ENGINES, warranted best anali-

y. always on hand, and made 'to order.. ITT,
&di Snu, rin Brick JfatKucrJ. nZZIQi
MillGearingmade toorder. Jftß
Staffs,Frmehßurr.andLvtrH Bill
Cteh*a»d Smut Jti&ineialwayeon Wstreet, Plttaburgb, Pa. •. • ** «9Mt«tty

' w.w.g»Tf..nt

IjASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco
Cement for Ctstems, Tire Walls, *c.‘LouhrrCleLline and Bosun Cement;' \

Boards, Joista Inrt '

BqrlOidMgiaT' ‘-y ■ W. W.VAl.i.if* ■'

. T T Gm« Bui, ,

L "

A Idi SIZES, always on *t ain -rv.4,10 TJ..MS~UN UMBKKUjAS, --

lawks, ‘
*

.* : *
' ' 7

AU. J,kU, CO™, OooAi ua 8 «m?v .
— ;

HPfSS*
80 vpErer B- coiiiifta.vJortfrcMtnd to-i.

- 17,f02? v Tfnr&iiiki' '
DROL. OEFOBSARE— ' i t ';/ .I<£vT,. iTn. ""Tim»mi liiltTfyVi.

ifcoularSttannsi
'MonongaieU Hlvwit. h_ w.n

STEAMERTELEGRAPH. j ST2AMZRJXFTKRBON,jjjtg, :i .
npaG

J'ABOv£ I*NE# STEAMEfisIIREaT?T?S^5ftJSftsastas
Faswngereticketed through from Pittslrerghto Union-townfor *2, ueala andstate-rooms .on boats inclusive.—Boots retnming fromßrowusvilielMveatSVdackiaUiamorningand 6ln theavailing. Tor fartherinformation en-quire at the Office, Wharf Boot, at the foot of QrantstroeL&W. SWINDLER, Aoiar.

Regular marietta and; ibw w
ZANESVILLE EAdKET.—XU

ujni drragbt itmsMT LIZZIE MARTIN, C«pt. Lra.o,
Iw#fjr t- >l5**»▼. “4 MI laf.tm«ll-

rKEir 81IEKD41 ATTERSOON .1 < o’clock.For freight or passage apply on board or tov FLACK, DARNE3 ft 00., Agents,

Si. ftouia, Set.
FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK , IQS* hBURLINGTON, DAVENPORT,
NA. DUBUQUE,.- PRAIRIE
aATON A^SLnSfT 'P^lV 15-“Tb “ flM steamer.ANGLO-leave for theabove and all In-termediate pacts on BATUKDAY the 24th at dotelcSr. «. For freight orpassage apply on board or to
jp2° FLACK, BARNES ft CO. -

HE NORTHERN LINE atwirn., ir?v
er K£T TTXBT, Capt. W. Bi Evana will

leava for fit;-Louis, iQolacy, Keoknk,
lsland, PnlUra Cily,Galena,Dnbnqae,PrairiodnChian, La Crosse, Stillwater,fit. PanJ/and all l2termediate ports,nn THIS DAY, the2lit tnst,at 4 o'clock,P. BL . Forfreight or passage apply on board, ortoJal* FLACK, BARNIB ft OQ, Agents.

OR ST. loots: GALENA. ■ ITP-T
DUBUQUE and BT. iMffT**passenger steamer KASTIKGB, Capt. R.

leavefor tbe above and all intermediate ports TSXB DAY,tbe21st Inst. Forlrelgbt or passageapply on board, or toJ°» TL»CK, BARNEB ft CO, Agent*. .

©incinnati, Sec.


